BEECH GREEN PRIMARY SCHOOL
Newsletter for Wednesday 9th December 2015
A message from Mr Woolston: - Dear Parents and Carers,
Many thanks to all the parents who attended last week’s Y3/Y4 Carol Concert. I hope you
enjoyed the occasion. We received lots of positive feedback and I thought the children
performed with great enthusiasm in front of a packed audience.
Similarly, this morning Y1 and Y2 wowed the audience with their performance of “Ralph the
Reindeer”. It was a delight to see all the young children looking lovely in their costumes.
They did a great job of singing, dancing, acting and narrating. Well to done to you all.
During Monday’s assembly we were joined by Phil Barnes, a local author, who read a
passage from his new book, “My Teacher’s A Robot!” Phil lives in nearby Tuffley and it’s
great to know that he’s realising his dream of becoming a children’s author as he’s already
got three more books coming out soon.
The children asked some really interesting questions and they were surprised to learn that
Phil does most of his writing during his lunch break from his job as a full time plumber!
The children really enjoyed listening to Phil read and there’s a helpful leaflet coming home
with this newsletter giving you more information about his book. It was generous of Phil
to visit Beech Green and hopefully he’s inspired the children to believe in themselves and
persevere until they fulfil their own ambitions.
Best wishes to you all for a happy festive season - Mr R Woolston – Headteacher

Christmas dinner was today!
Ho, ho, ho… yum, yum, yum. Many thanks to the kitchen staff for producing a
truly scrumptious Christmas dinner for 338 of us today!

Beech Green Christmas Post
The last school Christmas post is next Wednesday 16th December. Please
remember to clearly label your envelopes.

Many thanks to the PTFA for the beautiful Christmas tree
During the school year the PTFA always do nice things to bring those
special little touches… thank you for our beautiful tree.

Meet a very funny cat!
This Christmas Mrs Simmonds has three pussy cats lodging with her! Rafa,
Fabulous and Roger. Does your cat like to sit at the top of your Christmas
tree? Roger does! It makes a change from baubles and the traditional fairy!

We are ordering Uniform next Monday – PTO for order form!

BEECH GREEN PRIMARY SCHOOL - Uniform Order Form
Please return to the school office in a sealed envelope clearly labelled with payment

Child’s Name: (PRINT) ..................................................…….
Beech Green SWEATSHIRT with logo:
Size
Unit price £

Class: ...................

Quantity

Total price £

Beech Green COSY CARDI with logo: (sweatshirt fabric)
Size
Unit price £
Quantity

Total price £

24”
26”
28”
30”/32”
34”
Small adult

24”
26”
28”
30”/32”
34”
Small adult 34/36”

8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
11.50

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
13.00

Beech Green KNITWEAR CARDIGAN with logo:
Size
Unit price £
24”
26”
28”
30”
32”
34”
36”

Beech Green POLO SHIRT with logo:
Size
Unit price £
24”
26”
28”
30”/32”
34”
Small adult

Quantity

Total price £

Quantity

Total price £

11.50
11.50
11.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
13.50

7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
9.00

Beech Green FLEECE with logo: (WATERPROOF REVERSIBLE FLEECE available at £15)
Size
Unit price £
Quantity
Total price £
24” (3-4 yrs)
26” (5-6 yrs)
28” (7-8 yrs)
30”/32” (9-11 yrs)
34” (12-13 yrs)
Extra Small adult
Small adult

12.50 OR £16.00
12.50 OR £16.00
12.50 OR £16.00
12.50 OR £16.00
12.50 OR £16.00
12.50 only fleece this size
16.50 OR £18.50

Beech Green P.E. KIT:
Garment
PE Shorts Boys style - Waist
18-20”or 22-24” or 26-28” or 30-32”
PE Shorts Girls style- Waist NEW
14-16” or 18-20” or 22/24”
PE White T-Shirt 24”/26”/28”/30”/32”

TOTAL ORDER VALUE £

Unit price £
4.50
5.50
5.00

Quantity and size

Total price £

